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Warm Greetings !
The month of June brings us Flag Day,
the longest day of the year, the official start of
summer, high school graduation, the end of the
school year, and the start of summer vacation. It
brings us sign ups for summer youth programs
and Sundae on the Farm. The next meeting of
the Town Board is scheduled for Monday, June
14th at 7:00 p.m. Some of the items that will be
covered at this meeting include: recognition of
Town Court Interns, update on the summer swim
program, zoning officer's report, town clerk's
report, supervisor's report, committee reports,
and Schuylerville Dissolution Committee report.
On Thursday, June 10that 7:00 pm, the Town
Board will conduct their monthly agenda
meeting at which they will review agenda items
scheduled for the June 14th meeting.
During June, July, and August, the Town
of Saratoga Offices will be closing at noon on
Fridays. Everyone is reminded that the monthly
town newsletter, monthly calendar, and minutes
of all town meetings are on the internet at
www.townofsaratoga.com
Saratoga Lake Association News
The annual meeting of the SLA is
scheduled for 7:00 pm, July 15th at Panza’s
Restaurant. The recent Regattas conducted by
the Saratoga Rowing Association were highly
successful. Congratulations are extended to
everyone that helped.
Summer Swim Program
Details on the summer swimming program are
indefinite at this time. The New York Department of
Health will no longer let us continue to operate the
program in the pool which has been used in previous
years. We are looking at alternative locations.

Quaker Springs Fire Department Open House
The Quaker Springs Fire Department will
hold an open house at Station #2 on Saturday and
Sunday June 12th and 13th from noon to 3:00 pm.
This will be an excellent opportunity to tour the
new station enjoy refreshments, meet the
members, and sign up to be a volunteer.
Sundae on the Farm
The 15th annual Sundae on the Farm will
be conducted at the Arnold Haven Farm at 1298
Sacandaga Road in the Town of Charlton from
12:00 noon to 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 20th.
Bring the entire family for a fun filled educational
day. See a real working dairy farm and learn
about agriculture in Saratoga County. For more
information contact the Cornell Cooperative
Extension Service at 885-8995.
News From the Assessor’s Office
Grievance Day was held on May 25, 2010. A few
property owners appeared before the board to
grieve their assessment. The Board will make its
determinations and notify them of their assessment
by June 15th. The Final Assessment Roll for 2010
will be available on July 1st in the Town Hall.
This roll will be used for taxation purposes for
2010-2011 school taxes and 2011 County and
Town taxes. Anyone with questions regarding
their assessment may contact the Assessor. The
Assessor’s Office is open Tuesday and Thursday
from 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM for the months of June,
July, August and beginning of September. The
Assessor is also available by appointment. The
telephone number for the Assessor’s Office is 6953644, ext 312 (for the assessor).
Wilbur Road Towpath Trail
The construction of the Wilbur Road
Towpath Trail has been completed. A ribbon
cutting ceremony with the head of the New York
State Canal System is being scheduled for the near
future. The trail is approximately ½ mile long and
provides the opportunity to see an extensive
assortment of wildlife. There are benches and
picnic tables in place for everyone to enjoy.

